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REBEKAII AT THE
WELL.___

ONEzi of the connert-
iug links betweeri the __

lessons is the 24th _

chapter of Genesis,
whieh describes the
meeting of Rebekah at
the well, by the servant
of Abrahama, and the
eveuts which led to lir-
becomniug the wife or . - - û., ..

Isaac and niotiier or z ~
Jacob and Esau. After
reading the beautilul
story look again at this
picture of the inaiden
watering ber flock at
eventide.

-:0:-
A IINTTO TOUCHY ý

PEOP>LE
"I LEÂRNE!>I a, good

lesson when I was a -

littie girl, says a lady. -. 4'

"On e frosty xnorning- 1
was looking? out of the
'window iuto my father's
farm-yard, 'where stood
inany cows, oxeîi, and
horses 'waiting to drink.
The cattie ail stood - ' - -

very stili and rneek tili
One cf the cows, inx
attexnpting to turn
round, happened to bit
ber xxext neighbour,
'whereupon the neigb- .

bout kicked and hit
another. In live min- . 1; r XCAi T.% Ti Y XV i.1 .

utes tho whole herd
were kicking each other witli great fury. a whole faiiiily by the ears oit a frosty
My mother laughed and said, 'See wha1t rnorniDg. Afterwaixl, if tuy brothers or
cornes of h-iekinç2 whcrx you are bit.' myseif were a littie irritable, slie wvould say,

"Just soi h ave seen one cross wordl set «Take care, iny ,chidren ;. rerîxcaiiber hiow

the figlit ini the barn-

turx a kick for:a iT
SMd y umi wvîl1 save 3 ulir

eS il --(ud dral -if

A G001) P'LAN.
tj~jj .: eh lde]ive la

a1 lttle cal'iul home, and

ROI, alud 1.i,.,ij -we-o*
takiîî., -. -1y ma
lie) jeve ", ride On ail (.l11
log. Fido jiiîxnped and
barkied as Ir lie ûuIjuyg.gl
the flui as nîuiehi a anly.

A1 -ge»tleiiatiwh
wspassilig dowîît the

rciad '9toppeiwd an'1l
langhied.t .Grod nioriii:ig,.Ittlf-
folks: iat is ratiner

"Àslow rîdon. lduli't
yoiu 1îke a ho> se andi

"Yes, sir," sýaut'i'-
hie, bitt wve Iavei',
auy, and sr) we are --o.t-
timg h Uillîogt lxiii wv
(:,Il out of' Wlat w~e dta

Z ~ Vas îlot titat a Wise

aliswer ? lILOI mullci

~ ~,,, voil] 1 i il tJ>11 thJittip
peupPle astl Iàg cilles
tu%.-wolîîhl itoj> fret-
timg about tie thliugs,
they; cannoa get, ani

inalk-- the bez-t of what they have 1
Do yoit know auîy verse in Urne 11ilh. that

telche8ý ua tu, be Zsatisfied witlI*;Wht me
lhave 1



22 . TUE SUNBEAM.

CIIILD'S EVEMNG SONG.
A FAM!LIAIt UN JIIONG THE CJILJDICE2

0F GEIAINY.

Ww.y now 1 «o to rest;
Pold rny hands upon my breast.
Fathor, let thy lovirig eyes
Look upon sue from the skies.

Rlave 1 net been good to-day ~?
Lord, forgive me now, I pray 1
Jesus' blood and thy rich grace
Cleanse nme fri oach sinîtil trace.

Every near and absent friend
To thy care 1 now cominend;
M~ay ail people, great and sinall,
P'ollew thee, O tord cf al !

Show to sick and sad thy love;
Send theni comfort from above.
Take us ail at st 10 thee,
Hlappy angels tien te ho.

OUR 81SIbAY.S2JOOL PAPEM.
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A GOOD WAY.

Twvo lit 1.e girls. Lily aud Violet, wvere
playing in a yard where they hall strung
sorte twine for a clothos lino, and were
'wasbiug their doll's garmonts iu a dimain-
utive tub, and hanging themn out to dry.
Along came Lily's brother, Master Jack, a
juvenilo tease, and with co sweep of bis
baud jerked the whoIe day's washing from
the lino and scattered it on the grass. Lily
buhbbed over in tears at once. Violet wvas
saddeoned, too, Lut the necessity of playing
peace-inaker lu the inipendiug family
quairel wvas the first thoughlt in mmnd; so
she said soothiugly: "' evcr niind, Lily,
let7s play Jack %ras a high id.~ ,î

GOD'S LITTLE CILD.
TiîiL; Rv. R. Davey, of fervie, writes as

fol]ows :--" Tho fol!owing, was conosi by
a littie boy nowv in bis el(Iventll ycar, who
bas been rccently couverted iu one of iny
special services. If you judge it wvorthy,
plcase insert in the Su.,uiÂNi. The umle of
the lad is Alfred Thosupson, of Pille Iliver
P. 0. "G cd bless the dear boy. May lio
gTOW up a sweet singer iu the Churcli of
Christ."

I amn a happy child, you knowv,
And happy 1 shall ie,

If 1 ho good and faithftil,
My Saviour 1 shahl eou.

Althougi I muet texuptations,
I nian te figlit theom ail;

Il mean te figlit the batties,
May tiey lie great or small.

l'm, on the road te heaven,
I1l Wi Chx'ist!s ltle child,

I'm trying te be like him,
Be geutie, meek, and nxild.

Aud when I get te heaven
M.Ny loved eules I sa al see,

And 'with thera l'Il bo happy
Tireugrh ail eternity.

la heaven l'Il ho an augel
Ail robed in snewt' white,

And 1 shall sit at Jesus' foot
Auxidst the glorioua ligie.

FOOT-I>RINTS.

"WnAT la that? " asked Bonny.
It is a foot-print, xny son; and iL is a

sign ',hat some eue came iuto our front
yard hast nicght."

Il It mnust be," replied Benny; for there
could net be a foot-priut witbout somebody
bad been there to make it"

IlThat is true, Benjamin; and now show
me some of tho foot-prints of the Creator."

IlI dou'L understand yeu, father," l3enny
said.

IlWell, who made ail these beautiful
ilowers, tbese splendid trees, the chouds up
in the sky, the great round earth, the mighty
sun tIaiaing in the heavens, and started the
bright inoon reiling round the world?»

"Oh ! God, te ho sure!
Thon ail those thinigs are but the foot-

prieas of tL.e Creator. Tbey are the siga
that there is a Creator, and that ho bas
houa bore. Seo this ice-plant that 1 hiold
-mn could nover have miade it. Seo the
giistening grass, hoar the chirping birds-
muan did net nor could uot make Ilium.
God mnade theni; and they axe ail simplde
foot-Printa' of the great Creator, te prove

to us that there is a great and good God,
wbom we love, worship, and obey. Do you
understand ? »

IlYes, father, 1 uxsderstand very %well
now i ud 1 tbank you for teaching nie tbe
lesson."'-Litile ührsstan.

PIZOTECTING PUSSY.
LÎ-rrî.E Rallie Barbun bas a beautifut

Maltese kittie, that gambels and pisys %vith
hier ail day long. IL loves te chase a rubber
bail acress the rooni. One afternoon lier
littie cousin George, whoso papa had made
him a present of a pretty littie cane, wont
te see Rallie, and show ber bis gift. Bis
little dog, Suap, followed bisu, and the finit
thiug 'Rallie and George kuew, Snap was
chasing poor Kittie ail ever the bouse
Rallie rau te, the rescue; and now yon set
hier in the pieture, comforting poor Rittie,
and holding hier well ont of Snap's reac.,
wvho frisks about bier feet.

TRUTFI ANI) FALSEHOOD.
I oNGz a.-k.ed a deaf and dumbl boy,~

"«What is trutli? Ho replied bythrustiutie
bis finger in a straight lino. 1 thon asketi
iii, IlWhat is falsehood ?" svhen hoe inade

a zigagaf with bis linger. Try te remembjerý
this; let whoever will take a zigzag patb,1
go you on in your course as straiglit as au,
arrow to its mark, and shriuk back fromi
!alsehood us you vould frein a venomous
berpo't.



THE SUNBEAM.

Il es, sir," replied .Iitinjy; Il didn'*t

«' o f course lie did, saidl liit.
"And of course I l>elieve yaiu

J1imillv, witlout your brtitie'. woid
for it,". saidi',fr. lIari-y.

.1Iinnuys fae i tlihed and lus briglir
eye feul below hi$ uuicle's gaze. Mr.
lia îrley îîaticed his iuephoiw's confui-

4. siaîî and rode ont %ithout furtber

IThis mial of North Anierica is
fincly executed ; did you dxiiw it,
.Jitinny ?" asked Mr. Ilarlcy that
iternooli, whule laoking: aver a book
of drawîngs.

Yes, sir," replied Jimnmy, with a
\ look of coxîscious pride; tdieu turn-

ing ta bis brother hie added, IlDidn't
1, Dan?"

Mr. Harlcy closed the book and
laid il; on the table,

"9Jimmuy, bc begau, Il vlat does
this mean?1 To every q1uestion that

"PLEASANI HOU RS." 1 have ask cd you to-day you have appealed
MAUDE badl been waiting ai w.eek for L ta Dan to confirm your reply. Caninot your

Pléasant Hours; and boe it is at. last. awn words bc trusted? "
M1aude is not home front sohool yet, but i immy's face turned scarlet, and hie looked
niaima is reading iL ta baby Ethiel. But as if hoe would like to vanisli from his
Ethel likes the SUNS îuANr botter, for she is Uncle'ssighit.
too littie for such a big, paper as the.1>/scasani "Not always, lie înurmured, looking
Huairs. Evie and Grace, in the corner of straight down at ]lis bQots.
the picture, arc reading the Su,;mi,%N. "My dear boy, 1 was afraid of this," said
They ail think iLsich a nice paper. Evie aud Mr. iiarley kindly. "IThe boy who always
(Jrace got il last Snîîday in Sabbath-school. speaks the truth lias no neecl taJ seek confir-
Uaude's big brother. Harry, is as rond of 'nation lroui atiother. Do you mean ta go
Pleasant Ifoitrs as Maude hierseif'. 1-lere througli lité always having ta say: ' Didn't
yotu sec how eagcrly lie is looking at it. 1, Dan?"'

"'No, uncle; Fra going to speak the truth
"IDID'T 1. DAN\?" sa that people will believe rme as wcll as

JIMhave yoti watcred my horse Dan,"' said Jimuny, impulsively.
this morning ?"I Mr. H-arley spent the season wvith bi,.

"'Ye, uncle. 1 watercd him; didn't 1, nephews, and before lie left lie had the
Dan ?" lie added, turnurn to bis younger pleasure of hearine, people say, "«What's
brother. corne over Jimnmy Page? Fle nover says

«'0f course you did," responded Dan. lately, « Didn't 1, Dan? '"I
The gentleman lookcd at the boys a Mr. Harle>' thoughalt it was because Jimnmy

moment, %wondering a littie at Jlmnîys wrs gainiug confidenice ilîîusie1t Do you,
words; thon lie rode away. cbildren ?-Littl Sowver.

This was ',%r. Harley's first visit 'with bis --

..,. A +1 4'o- , 1. , .1 l'A. î.,. le. A SOFT ANS WEIR.
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3. venomounl

ONE day at school Amy broke a pretty
inkstaucl tiînt belongeCd to lier friend Clara.
It was quite au accident, but Clara, wha is
ver>' passionate, did uaL think sa; and ut
lirst Amy was aoo unucli friglitened ta ex-
plain. After school Clara hurried away,
and Amy followed; for sbe wvould nat rest
wvitbout being forgiven.

Wheu sho reached the door of' Clara's
home alune fait almost afraid ta lift the latcb;
and, just aa 3he oxpected, Clara*s firat wordà

showed tlatsh %vt as very'angry. I!uuttviiets
Amy smid, Il Iear Clara~, I utu so sorry
WVau't yott forgiv'<. nie?7" lier passion wIîS
-aIl genle.

SAYING GUACE
Cun, clie, ialmna, &,the Nvinitlow"

Cricd littie Fred cite day.
"J wanit yolî ta see ilîy cliick-eliz;

Why do the>' drink this %vay

1 quickly wvcnt ait lis biddiîug,
And saw a pretty siglit,

0f bis downy littie chicke:is
Driiukiug with aIl their iiiiglit.

Aiîd, aftcr sippin-, the water,
They raised their heads oit high,

To the heavens o'er tli bcîiditig,
To tho beautifuil bina sky.

Sec, mamînla,", again cricd Freddie,
A sober cast oit his face;

"Sec lîow they look up ta heaven;
Tluey mnust bo sayitig grace.

"They are thanking God for the water,
As papa does for food.

Whoa couild have told them ta do it?
Arc naL my chiickens good ?"

A STOIRY ABOUt' A BIBLE
TitEicE was a littie boy who wanted a

Bible ver>' much iudeed-wanted it more
than anything, aise lie could think of. But
lio was a poor boy, and conld noaLtiord ta
buy one; for lie lived a good uîany ycars
ago, whum Bibles cost more than they do
naw.

Ona d -y two strange gentlemen cama ta
his hotiîre anud asked his iuather for saute-
thing, ta caL. Althoughi sbe had oi>' plaiun
food, sli.- gave thera a welcome ta %luat she
had. As they ate tbey saw that the little
boy looked sad. They asktd hitu what lia
wvanted, and lie ttld thein a Bible.

His mat lier said: "Navet mid. Dani't
fret about that. l'Il take yen to see
General Washitngtouî next %veek-."

"But I'd rather have a lBie than to go
ta sea GcveraI Washington," the boy caid.

Que of the gientlemnen semed inuclu
pleased with this, and told bla lie hoped
he wvould alwvays be as fond of tho Bible.

The next day the littie boy ieceived a
beautifuil lBible, and on Lite fIy-leaf' wus
written, " Froua George IVtaiigtoti."

The littie boy did not knot iL, but lie
liad been talking ta General Washington
hini-1elf t',e day before..-Our Little .People.

TiuE fiar of the T-ard is the beginffiug q.f

with their briglit, intelligent faces and kind
beliavinur. Still there was sometliing, in
Jiunny's appeal ta bis brother that imprcssed
hum usifavourably, hie cottld iuurdly tell wliy;
but the cloud of disfavomur liad vallished
front bis mind wvlueu, two Ilirs later, lie
ttruued bis îorse's head homeward. Just in
the bond of tbz road lie met bis uephews,
Jimmy bearing a gun aver bis shoulder.

Il Dd yoîîr fithèrr g-ivo you. permission to
Carry that cun i?" hoe inquired.
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(IUABIi TITE T(CN<:IE.
( r&nîî. ill Vhldt, 013' 1011,'u1v

Le(t su' evil word p.a-4'vr.tî il
Set Élie %watel of i.rlillit-l ' r.' il,

1'iat il, noII r.

;,înrcl, un' eluilîl, li tongur'

l'ryizig is liit wise;
L et thetil Iouki ('1 "'at is rOilt
Fionil nil evIt titt-ildiil qit

c(lar', iy clii h, ti ut'"l

\Viceud WorIS Will seal',
Tpt i cvii words Cr11110 in

That uuîî>' cause thecscittl to sin
Wîck-e< i ords wvjli sear.
Chîaîd, way chldt, tiile ear.

E-'îr anti eye and toiigtîe
Otiard wvhile thoni art yonng-,
For, alas ! thkesc blsy threr'
Cati ilînrily litellilbcrs l>e.
(hit.rd, whlîk thoit art yotinir,
liar andi eye and toupiieî.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTE'R.

1,10. 1739.] LEssoN NIL

And lie said
thon bles lue.

t.ýlareli 21>.

<i.IiNTEXT.

, %il wîi lot let. thue oexcept
Gonî. 32 26.

0(1l 1.INX %

\'lîen diti .acnh stirl' to) rettîrn to tilt
lndi of Caimnan ? After Lt-îiv-oulueyoî

WVlît news reaclîcti lint hy the lîroîk
.Jkbbok ? Tîcit Elsat wal; cniiîg1 to Inirte

Iiim with four hunidrcd îîîoni.
0f wvhîat 'wa3 Jacoit -afraid ? 'J'lat ]sn

wrinld kill hiiii.
To wvIoin ditd ho go in his trûtic '?

the Lord.
Whon dii li siiiilb met. .~aî i ]lis

1l.îCliIy anti serv'ant,:, iith ceostly pbesefits
for Esal.

Wliere ti I i.î turui ? To tic brook%, toî

pray.
wh'lo Nvrestl'd wtitlî hit there ? (;od, tr

the forni of a tuait.
What diii Cbod say to bitit ? IlLet tue go,

for the day' hraet
J{nw, diti .IuCM)i tlîiwer ? t.peat lt"-

GOLIN Tîixr.>

Whlat <lii ( oîI Mive Jint ? Iris blessilig
1:01.1 a Iîr'w liante'.

Whlat îilov'q thlis tt'aci liq ? Thel, pîower of

WVliat w.ri *a iie's n1wiaine ? Il Isriel,

What did (bul tell lîini "Thon h;it
polnvi'1 %viîlu ('O andi %vith l, uu.l."
1,Vlînf <tigl Jacob liainle the place where, lie

\Vlîy <11.1 hq. '(j hlai' il ? floc.iî,se tnere
Ife izuet < <iii face' to face.

Nî*Vv-t l.- afr.îid to go to G1oki, %ith ail your
trî'iiiil.'s

Hie loves to have yoit taîIk wvitl hiizu abolit
thülv.

Ife loves tli lit-l, voit and i hens yoil.
ïT ia, ht~poc o do all tliiî,gs for yoit.

% Vtri.li vi' atid lirîy always."

Juu'il: (iil! God is everywhere.
IV/wli c'ai Gld (le)? God clin do> whatever

lie Vil].

[INau'1cli 27.

TEMPERANCE LESSONI
41,*«. 9 "' ) . c~.nîînie fi. 1H, »to.'i/ i'~. .';,

(; 0 , 1>F.N T HX .

Wve~ nulti, tlbcm that are ilighty to drink.
wisi'. Lza. -,. 22.

1. A Fiathcr's; .Siîame.
2. A Fiithers Curse.

vi*iýil'NSs FOI' 11ou>: STî'uV.

WI.at w~as N"oah lifter' the flood ? A
lu tsi i id u~uîo'fitriiner.
W'hat diii lic pclant? A vineyard.

Wilat. hapiellend wl'hen the égpapes wl
ani'L'iffd hia(lC ilito w~itiî ? N'oah took

(if t hi' wince aniff becilnie drunkenl.
\Vho saw Noaili lyi,,g drinîk ini his tout ?

Causa,,, Noali's sonl.
Wfliat <11<1 lh dIo ? le %vont ont andi

itooket i,, hi.f'oro Shom aud <apheth.
\\'hat diti Sliein ir ntriliaeth dIo ? They

rareti for tijeir failer, witlî love and respecü.WVlet wvaq givr', to NMoah when lie carne
tic liifisoir? lKuowlcdge of ail that 111(l
iakcil pulace.

Wîho gam'e inii this knowveicdg? Cyod.
Irhat diti Noah, inspireti by Gýoti, pro-

nloillie îîpon Catiaîî and bis descendants
Tl 11 coise (If s1avcr.y.

"îVlat ulpon Shieni Anti Japhetlî? Hlinur
antipfpumv

Wh.,t does this prove to uis? Tîuat Noahi

chutuk of the wine, not knowing it wo
make Iiiru drunk.1

Why dops it prove this? God wouldwý
have stood by Noah,, aiîd puuished Catiaa,
if tlie liad IMirposeIy drank to, exccss.

What proof lias Noah Iiimsolf given u,%
We nover nglain hear of his drinking wiie
:icer littie or much.

Wrhat did wine bring upon Noahi, oves
wvhen taken innoceîîtIy? Shaîne and d4~

dlriiks it? Soi roiv, s9haîno, ruin, death.

«Witte is a iniockcr."
Lt %vill inake yoîî the sport of the wicke

and the shanie of the good.
*It wilI drag voit down to the lowo

deptlhs of sin aud disgrace.
WVatch, leat you be temptedl to taste it

Tak-e hieti that you Élever touch a dmi
of' it.

This is the ouly way to escap,.- its awft
power.

'«ri.t'r tiot tipofl the wii whieti iL is red;
last it bitetli like a serpent and stingeil
like -lu

iX11'ECIIISNI QUEST'ION.

J)o.; (bd Zkn,»r "I1Ii7iiqs? Yes, 0<
krîows ail thincis; every thouglit in inab'
lieart, overy word, andl every action.

WVFICH \VILL YOU CHOOSE?
So.N¶E littie clîildren i'ere in the schoti

rooxu, talkixig.
Saiti Site Lan-don, ilI wish I had a dm

ail 'silk and volvet, liko Aimy .Iohn's. I
lovely !"'

"i wishL 1 hall a bag fuil of xnoney," saim
lier brotheci Tom>, Iland I'd buy it for yoi
andi lots of things for inyself too."

B'Pooks, and sieds, and tools, and eveiy
thinig," put iii littie johinny. So ail wep
telling wlîat they %vanted most. One litu
gtirlin Lh fi adnohn ii
t, t ý LI rupsi ntigtl
question wvas put right to lier. Thon si,
answered softly, «'<1d rallier have a cle
hca'L. M1ania says that's word, moi
titan silver and gold andi diamonds; ab
wve can get it by just askiug, for it."

The littie girl was ri-ght in ber choie
a,,d riglit iii lier thought as te, how it coul
be obtaitîcti. 0f al' the blessedl thiîý
Jesu-. said wve could have, none is mo.,
precions than this: B'lesseti are the pué
iii lieart, for they shahl see God."

PATIENCE uinder persecution for Chrisi
sake is the greatest work of truec disciPl
ship-g cater even than m niracles. 
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